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TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Wookly One Year. - - - $4.0
" " Six-mnonths. - - - - 2.0

""Three mionths. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
ries and Tributes of Respect charged for
e advertisemonts. Liberal'dixcount madu
or oontract advertisements.

-0-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter hleads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tichek s, &c.
neatly executed at this oflice,--CHEAI'
WOR CASH.

BRIC-A-ISRAC.

The Houston Telegram savs
there is a paper at Brownsville,
Texas, printed one half in Spanish
and the other in Josh Billings.
A married man in Newburg has

invented an India rubber rolling pinthat will roll out the dough very
evenly, and yet bend to the head
when it stiikes.
Next to the individual who doesn't

know anything at all, we would putthe young inin who goes to a cons
cort and thinks he is in a peanut
shop.--Dlramatic Nevs.
A luxurious New Haven widow,

who has drawn one dollar a week as
aid from the town for sono months,
generally invests fity cents in sugarand the same amount in butter.
Two little girls were comparing

progress in catechism study. "I
have got to original sin," said one.
"How far have you got ?" ""Oh, I'm
beyond redemption," said the other.

"Didn't your aunt die rather stud..
donly ?" was asked of a visitor from
Maine the other day. "Why, yes,"
was the drawled answer, "sho died
rather suddenly--rather-for her."
A little boy, hearing that nothing

was quicker than thought, said, "I
know something that is quickerthan thought." "What is it, John-
ny ?" asked his pa. "Whistling,"said Johnny. "When I was in
school yesterday I whistled before
I thought, and got licked for it, too.
-Saturday Vight.
A party of billiard sharps were

playing pool when China Charleydropped in and said : "Me take tum
ball." "All right, John," replied
one of the players, as ho winked at
another. They all smiled when the
Celestial went to make a shot, but
it turned into a sickly grin when the
heathen made a ramps. As the
game p)rogressed, and( the China-
ma11 nmade every pot, the iyers puIt
up their ces and wvent out culrsin'o
Chinese chcap labor. One of thenu
was heard to say :"Kearney is
right. It is getting to ho so that a
white mnan can't make an hiones.t
dollar, but some d-d Chinamnan
comes along and rnnhs him out."

"Sam, what am yonah sen timntalbi
'pinion 'bout de funnpgraft' ?" "Why,
de funnygrafi', Cassius, anm one o
de most strawni'ary convensions
obahi aboriginated." "I hcahd do
ole squiah readin' de 'scrip)tion uv it
to his wife dis mawnin', but s'omes
how I couldn't jis azactly git it froo
my wool. Mebbo you canl 'sp)lin it
to me, Sam ?" "Oh, you b)et I kin.
WVell, you see, dey jist fixes a 'kind
o' barl wid a dry sheepskcin inside of
it, an' den you turns a crank an'
whistles an' sings an' talks froo a
hole, an' do sound makes de s'meep--
skin fly upl an' hit do crank, am' decy
ins in dat crank, and do pivs
punches a hole froo do shoopsk'ni
an' den (10 sound comes bili' back
again. Don't you un'stand now,
Cassius ?" "Duz ye s'poso Ize a
fool, Sam, not not to un'stand a fing
like dat ? Un'stand dat!l Well, I
reckon Idluz "-Ui'ncinnatti Satur-
day .Nigkt.

A CLEnICAL CANDIDATE.-A Con -

gregational church in Connecticut,
not far east of New Haven, is suffer-
ing for the want of a pastor, but is
exceedingly difficult to please. The
salar'y was $1,000, but has been
reduced to $800. For over a year
this church has been engaged in
the business of hearing candidates,
and has had a variety, principally
of young men. One of these young
men, not exactly pleasing yet not
displeasing tihe poplle, was invited
to preach a second time and then a
third. After his third Sunday of
service he asked the committee if it
was probable that he would be
asked again. They told him they
could not tell. "Then,'' said he,
"I guess I will have to keep on
candidating somewhere else. This
is tile seventy-first time I have
preached as a candidate, and I'm
getting used to it.,

Pay up your subscription at
once., and be hapny.

PIANOS & ER
At Manufacturers' Prices.
EVERY MAN IS OWN AGENT

tt
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SAVANNM I, (Lt.,
r 1iE (,rut Vh olenlu 1'it,) anti Organ

L DEalers of the "oIt!h, now sillIn-
strututts frn all Iediii aakers dtirect
to purfIhat'ers on the No AgItik, No

Commil.sion 'lhut, at li;:lta ',ua t11cr's Iat"-
tory P: t':w, trby iving pur-chaus(r
thet hirge "omm1issi;ln.; hearetofort" -'idl
Agtnts. From -,J-50 to I.) act iualI y save,l
in the pltrchase of an lIstrt;iteiat unl,-r
this new systeui. Write for particutltrs.
We canrt't h utlersold.

Special Offers
TIHA.t' BEAT TIIEI \ORLDI.

7 Oct. 1'i tonl, $1:15. -. t.,p Organ as .5.
7,Oct P'ianlos, I145. ti,t (!rgansU:, (;.

7 Ot t. P'iann s, 11;),. 1 9 :tar t);"gans, 1;7.
Uir'l q' l' 1:,l',1i. 12 S top o y ;:r-us, 78

MASON & Hr.AiN Oi RGANS.
7 Stops, $100. Ot Sto10s, $110'{.

etnd North it.(i be Siiltilled.
Not b. riiblmttIa ntalk, 1i;; St in w;a,
(lilk rilt, St..e1 . !Ku: , I+t 1,y it,,v
\auntitctters whot a-lv,rti -':*?is i'iatims

for- 2 2: 1V) Pi:no.s for :17.1: . "1 t r--
ganls for $ 1,>. .):"t"Iti.ru a: t fr-a 1 :+n .

in till itich abl,sunra lilr t Ny l r-t
,ue isttttadle by tI+hi 1.1n. alw.t i r. lial.

mauuntiteturers lika

Cici 'iing J. Moins, Knahr,-,(' ,r ,
tIlltllet & Davis. .alathIulshek 'aa.(,',..
Haines l,ru,., \Iasont .\ ;la:tnlii.

And yIoua will lavi' 1ih t h:o it: will IasaI
it lif'ettiOne :tdi1 ll:t l'- ( v it b "tt,r I.v.-rv
dayt. All Ihistrtnntu ts t wt s:il h.-ari1h
n11atkts'i nl-t._'S :IImI,t air( ilatnumr1 et I Iu i '

yealrs.y ilei1lly'TJ't.
ldl aysesired.y all

sattisfactory". Ilhln:tralt tl ilu"dtt-
Witt, to

LUDDEN & IIAT1'FS,
atpril1:-31 m Savaniaml, (1a.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tho

Throat and Lung:s,

' such as Coughs,

Colds. Whooping

* Cough, Bironchitis,

Asthma, adCn
-s-=at-- sumtind on

The re'putat ion It has at taine'd, In
consetqulenceofC the mnarveouts cureOs it
hats produced during thei las't hn)fJt con-
t ury, is a SuttliliLn assur:meae to the
publlic that it wvliCill niie to rea:li-/.e

the harpp,1iet. reslt t hin I. can he desirre .
Ini ahinost every sect ion of Comaltry
t here aire persHons, publ)1icly k nown, who
have beent restored fromti a ilrm intamt
evn'i des,mperaite diseazse's of thei iluins,
by i s uise. All whlo ha1ve trie'd It ae-
kntowledge. i tsn super~iiority3'; and whleret
its vi rtues are' known, no oneo hesitamteCs

a is to whaltt meiiniI t to emloy))13 to re-
lieve the distreoss andu ituttering peLculiar
to puhntonary affict ions. Cl1umuuny L':c-
TORlAL aiwayvs alfords (in stanut.rellef, and(
performs rapid cures of the mikler va~-
rieties of' brioncilt disorder', as well 1astheo mtores formtidanble dlisease's of the
ltungs.

As a sateguaurd to childrent, 1 ai

the Throat aund Chest o1f Childhood, It
is intvaluabille; for, b)y Its timely use,
multitudes are recuedl and restored to
healthi.

'This mnedicine gains friends at
every' trIal, as thle cures It Is conistantlyp'roduteing areQ too r'emartkatble to hie
forgotten. No famutily should be withi-
out It, antd those wvho have once useduIt never wvill.

Em inuent Physicians thtroughout the
con try prescrib 10It, and11 Clergytteni
ofi.en r'ecomend it frotm their knowi-

dgoftseffects.
edg ofIts PaIEPAnEDO D

Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytlconl Chemists.

SOLD DY ALL DRtU(WIsTI E~VEtlk'wuERX,

Great R~e&duction!
---H01 FOR-

---0------

T HE first Ilouno in town to redte
WVhiskey to ton CIVit't a drink, Beer

to five conts a glass and Billiards fit teen
Icentst per game. Ilavinga large and wuell
selected lot of Pure Liquiors ont htanid of
which the following are a few of tho
brands:

P'ure old Kentucky B3oulrbon, Cabinet,
XXXX and Baker Rye, Sour Mash Stone
Mountain Corn, ai specialty, Cogano,California, Peach aund Apple Brandies.Champagne, Sherry and rort Wines.
Cincinni' ti Lager Boer always kept onicei, and all sorts of fancy and cool drinksprepared in the most tasty mann-or at

OUR HOUSE.
april 30-ti J. D. MoCARLEY.

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

--AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-
TEAS, WIES AJTD I..QUTTO~

(lR)ERS sent receivo the same attention as when given in person; atnd spoOial
._) caro i:give"n to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan '1:R!M CASH.-

TO rHiE PUBLIC.
~Y. (;tttoiers know that 1 lavt heretofore led the FURtNITUlRE trade of the

:on.hli, 1(1 sty , q( tity' (11(1 prices.
T iii, till' I145 e'm whe n thlsc go l,,, I:rn bepurchasol as eciup from me as inth1e' North and Wm:t..
[ do not go b:ackwv.ards, bu!tt cOntilutlly raise they stl,ndarl of my goods, 11nd add

it w l'Iv. I Ih .vI !1 1 rt l' lion in nri )n w herever poisiblo, and Spared no
c:p n jO,i;lto pl:ce in VoI1ir han,lts a 1ic± list thiLt Will hl) you t-, p-wrch1aso gotds.

1 re'>tt;pu;lly invite you to call and examtino lily sock atl i prices before pur-.cllilsingt olsewvil-rc.
(lh'ttrs by ilit wci receive a{ lllol atttl'ntion as it given in perSon.

It would 11 1c( tkeib list too lattr.;o t.> it -rilh a (l ""-> all ltibc diti'hrent priceso1
1Parlor Sits, 1 tlomI;o mn. Mllce, italnd1ing, Pasrlor and L 'dies' D)osks, Secrota-
ri, f>warfl.ibrar ', an l Ilo Cils , nillltl t ura"tlll'l;:l bylv m11,-.

lhanu;kinlg you for aist lavurs, I r ineIIIilt, y u1rs rexspct t illy,

G. V. DeUR.AAF,
147, 147 1and 149, BROAD STRET,

nr) ilal for dr1yitI or packing

FUiRNITHURE,
A rrived and to arrive, con

si::unlg of W1'almt Chami)ei
Suites, Pailte(d Cottage Suites

Warrobs,Sideboarids, S3a es,
73 \ d : ." Booi cases, iu'ireaus, '. ables

- Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, To, cl- racks, Wash.

", 't :i ;'j 1 . ' - f1 ntis( , Loimg'es, Sofas, Hall1
-tands, int Racks Coat

1 t u<I[os, Corner Stands--for
i . c,,."'c, 1=. _. ' r; ',s tr De'c.in and W\orkman(1ship Un.

ecjalel.

L.) ;Savo high bills by purelw u.ng AT 11O\OE.

A NLW SUPPLY OF

BusTic Wm'stiw(t1 S i'i:s, Low in Price, Dirablo and Convenient. Ti'he.y
will never get out Of order, and Will lt lunger thiun any other Shades

MAT TRES;i-,
Spring Beds, Picture Franies, Pictursc:, Brackets, 31irrors, Children,

Carrimges.
LUMBE.t

And Sh'ingles at Pricen to Suit the Tiies.

Neatly done at nolorato Prices. :m- n1rl t mm!lo to order.

UNDERTAKERI'S .1)EPART3ENT.
I1 keel on hand a full supply of Mletalic and Ron'wooiI Burial Caset

and( Colaisx ofil th utcist iishul. Al so, aL cheap sP ( 1ij.

a. w. Phillip
The Patent Self4oinfg Cow Milker EVfg ca.
Ie ( strtd iur,lt oi Ito ('Nw,e Sle.i:.. i .i.1 ,sL *J, 8-,l, a11Fei ,'ra on. ditel nucel etneny exiioso.o, o,y woiirf.iteanI 6 1 1tis c Uy. IUrli. fe.. t an ifsu:dro YK .1.c.i

u..y..-a <ee:l .sl .IG C rei e t0o1ce, 57 nroadway, Now !iork.

WATERS'0ORCH ESTRI ION s... ORfOAN

is (1he IlnOsI henitulin

n 1oitatio ( thc(E)limanL

V-o-' ailer, m tw(4 on. a 1knil' Octaves of heltin /

~ *l t4~Ag.I WA TvI:li-- ('I.A 1 i 0- i
-. CONCEII'TO, VI:,,I'~ ' '',tL

11e2 en12nbl1ue tI l't'TY ct VOICINGi anl,~Uith Ment
volunI2li ('one21, 241ui abl for I'al4r ' Church I.

WATERS' PIANDS, uae A..JIII 1
AI TilE PEN D!ADE then,Toneh,IVI

Woirkrnanmii i!i' (1nel I)urniilitly LUnturpassenld.
Wn'rrinue fr~~ Si-X YEAlts

PH ti-ES Ni~ri E.ir EI, 1.0W for etnlh."foni.
thly I nt bns reciiuit eived. l 41Iustransent to1
let until pa i i 12or n l (per 1 contrt. A 1.15h-ral

AJwJ34.ENT WA NTI'ED. tI'4Ieri4UiniIdneemet
tothie traUdU.l Iilinstate CiuItlOI4ne ,Ie Iie.

U.iNS. IOltAC'ICWATEiS & SO0NS,
- 40EAWIT14th .'T.,UN10N SQUIAC(E,N.Y, irt': seii

Best is Oheapsta 4tI1iI)D

2--T1 niii E'y

SilentSewinrsgfMachine.i
It a stirpassingmerit,Iaces it, heyond allIcom

polition, and makeiateicheaposa., noewith
stamling thehlarge1'dulementstolferedlt,

soles f oiy,had-uing, .robleome two. (
OnliigMacuhineii in the11 Wl rbor withe

automatticIartry,eatures,u andeowit
Silet Seinage.

WILLCOX & GI12118 S. 31. C

ItLbl3ilt1u. ~ ~ iSeinlPfr c. JusIa5. 111. atiua

~cller ci nisy, tnm'Thenufollo-ving(tOtspecil e ins of supo4
Only Meisln~ in he Word wi ority-. .. .

AutniaicI'ca.ii'-(,Arent s inalct in Co.
withno'fension toEnOR AoND. ATE O D

of(Ilboes,un ng Nosele.
Perf'orn & n101VarietiesOo

)Uo. loDS.) 16 Ii~c ~ Work.-

rT 1PB-

NEYWS AN]J ilERALD

WEILY EDITION,

18 3 UBLIHED EVL'RY WEPNESPAY Al'

W I\N8B0IRI, 8, C.
BY TH:

WINNSBORO PUBLISillNG CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY 01 TE
LEAI?!NG EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
Coluiity N<-ws,

Political News, Etc.

THlE EDITORIAL DEPARTMEN'TIT

R E('FlVE:\' SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TiliE 0ICA - COLUiN.
I is well filled with t,lwn and county newt.

The aim of the I.'ublishors is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Te'rms of Subaceription, payable invaria.
bly In aulvance':
One copy, onu year,. $3.00
Oneo copy, six mionthis, - - - - $l.CC.
On coy the ots

- - - $1.00.F[ive 'oies, (one year, at - - - - $2.75.'I'-ncoie, lieyer,at -- - - - $2.00.
Twthiccii, s. 'one ver at~ -- - .5

Tlo every pers;on iniaking upI a clu o.t0
tE-n or mre subsceribers. a cop)y wvill be
sent free- for one year. TJhe. names con.sti,
tut ing a clu need not all be at. thuo s,ame

TIlE 1.EST bTYLE AND AT THE.
aeLO'nESTi PRICES.

BIL HEADS,
NOE

LEiTTER HEADS
ENVELOP'ES,
INVITIATIONS7, CARDS,
AWV BLANKS, l'OSTERS

VOSTAL CARDS, ETC,,ETO

Trm.s for Job Work-Cash on
D)eliver'y.

All business comniunications should be
addressed to the

Winnaboro Pnbilshng Oampanyi


